
1. In which year did Billy Thorpe & the Aztecs NOT play at the Sunbury Festival?  

2. How much did a three (3) day ticket cost for the 1973 Festival? 

3. Who was the Master of Ceremonies (MC) for the first (72) Sunbury Festival? 

4. What was the estimated attendance for the 1974 Sunbury Festival? 

5. Which band released an album called "On the Air", a live recording of their 

1973 Sunbury Festival performance? 

6. Which performer wore a white dinner suite for his memorable 1973 Festival 

performance? 

7. Who owned the farm where the Festival was held? 

8. What was the name of the water way running through the Festival site? 

9. What was the name of the company that developed the Sunbury Festivals? 

10. What was the price of a can of drink at the 1972 Festival? 

11. How much was the security deposit that the promoters paid to the Council in 

1972? 

12. On what public holiday weekend was the Sunbury Festival held? 

13. Which well known entrepreneur operated a stall selling watermelon to festival-

goers? 

14. Which of the following was NOT a track on "Aztecs Live! At Sunbury", a double 

live album released in August 1972? 

  a) Be Bop a Lula        b)Most People I Know Think That I'm Crazy    

 c) Ooh Poo Pa Doo    d) Movie Queen 

16. Which of these groups did NOT play in the 1975 Sunbury Festival? 

  a) Daddy Cool     b) Madder Lake     c) AC/DC     d) Skyhooks 

17. In which Australian TV show, featuring Jon English, did the theme of the 

Sunbury Festivals play a large part? 

18. Which band, who later went on to great success, was booed off the stage in 

1974 resulting in the lead singer leaving? 

19. In which Council region was the Festival held? 

20. What was the nearest train station to the Sunbury Festivals? 
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